
The Executive Engineer-IV,
Chandigarh' Housing Board,
Chandigarh.

To

~ ..<.:... :,....

Mis Shiksha Enterprises
H,No 1033 Sector 26, Panch kula.

~~~4.3 A 9 ~~ ~\~~.
Subject: Construction of Boundary Wall for 8448 Small Flats at

Dhanas
Reference:- 1.Your 'Tender' submitted on 29.11.2019 & Financial Bid

opened On 13.12.2019
2. This office letter of intent/acceptance of your tender bearing
No. HB/EE-IV/2020/52 DatOO:I4.01.2020
3. Performance security/Guarantee NO.ZB3GPGE200200001dated
20.01.2020 amounting to Rs.6, 23,800/- Issued by Canara Bank.
submitted by you vide letter dated 20.1.2020 in the office and
confirmed by the Seni.or Manager, canara Bank, Zirakpur, Distt
Mohali (140603) on 22.01.2020

Your tender for the above noted work is hereby accepted on behalf of the
Chairman, Chandigarh Housing Board for a s'umof Rs.l ..24,74,106/- (Rupees One Crore
twenty four lakhs seventy four thousands one hundred six only) as per tr.~ detail given
below:-

. --------~------------..--11--------
i) IOriginal tendered amount I Rs.l,24,74,106/-

ii) J Percentage against .Estimated cost of 15.71% below DNIT amount
Rs.1,32i29,S11/-put to tender I .

-----
iii) Percentage against justified amount of 15.77% below justified amount.

Rs. 1,48,08,870/- I
The item wise allotted rates shall be a part 'of agreement which shall be supplied to

you after execution of agreement.

YoU will have to execute agreement with the undersigned. You are requested to
atte,nd.'this office .to ..tomplete agreement alol1g with Non-judicial stamp p2pei worth Rs.
100Ponly!&::atte.'ied,c_9PY 'of General Power of Attorney /Partnership deed, if any, for
signing the,contrae:t"agreemeht, within 7 days from the date of issue qf this letter.

You are also advised "to:take ,thedicense ,under Sub ,Ciause-12 of contract labour
(regulation & abolition)' Act.197D. from "As'~istahLLcibq'ur-,'C6rt-lmissioner@ of the area
before commencement of the work.

~~~,.o
<"'~;i;~~,~..~ You are requested to start the work Immediately and contact the SDE-pt for further,,~,.~,.,.:

"'~""'"":;~,:~ instru:tions to execut~ the work. Please note t~at the time allo\<\'edfor carrying out the
#!>~"'"'" work IS 6 months (SIX Months) as entered In the tender document whIch shall be
~ reckoned from 03.02.2020 as the official date'oF comJl1~nc:erilentof this work.
"
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As per provision of the contract the performance guarantee @ 5% (Five percent) of
the tendered amount i.e. 6, 23,800/-(~upees Six Lakhs twenty three thousands eight
hundred only) has already been deposited by you, in this office.

Further this allotment shall be governed by the following

1. Justified amount of Rs. 1, 48, 08,870/- has been worked out by the Board and
aHotment amount (excluding escaiation) Le. 1,24,74,106/" is 15.77% below the justified
amount. '

Revised justified amount (X) on the same parameters (including correction, if any
required W.r.t. the original tender submitted IDNIT taken into account for arriving at
justified amount) as worked out at the time of award of vlork shaH be worked out at the
time of completion of work with actual quantities.

The agency will give suitable rebate in case the actual % age of the actual amount
of work ( exciuding escalation) at time of completion of work above (X) increases from
the original %age (0) i.e. 15.77% beiow the justified amount(for example if the 'actual
%age below is 14.77% then the agency will give suitabie rebate to bring the actual % age
below as 15.77% ) However, If 'actual % age below' (X) decreases from the 'original %
age (0)' Le. 15.77% below then no ,relief or extra payment shaH be made ( for example if
the actual % age below is 16.77% then no extra payment to bring the % age below at
par with the said 15.77% below shall be ma~e).

2. The work shaH be executed by the agency strictly as per tender documents compl\'lng
with all the condiUons mentioned therein &- to the entire satisfaction of the Engineer In
charge.

3. Any error/omission in this letter will be dealt as per ,tender submittedjopenedon
tender .29.11.2019, financial bid opened on 13.12.2019 and as per approved tender
document.

Endst. No. \ ~-\ 'iI \ Dabad: ~-'~d--o .
A copy is fOl'Warded to the C-E/SE-II CHB Chandigarh- for Information' please. This is with
reference to approval of the Tender Committee dated 10.01.2020,

.6/_ cExhecud~vef;;;;.hngine~r-IVBd
~ an Igar HOUSing oar

Chandigarhv
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Endst. No.

',".- ,--

Endst. No. \ t):}-.- Dated: ~ t-'h>'Irtou •
A copy 15 forwarded to the SDE X. CHB, Chandigarh along with copy of

Tender Document for information and further necessaryaction. SDE should ensure that
the work should be executed as per the provision made in the Tender document. No extra
item/substituted item shall be executed without prior approval from the competent
authority and items to be executed strictly as per the Technical Sanctioned Estimate.
Please ensure that the expenditure does not exceed the estimated amount and no
deviation is made.

,pf Executive~er-IV
k---chandigarh Housing Board

Chandigarh 1
Dated: '\. :2.-

~-\-~~
A copy is forwarded to the CAO/AO-IV & HOM-tV, CHB Chandigarh for

information and further necessary action.

\

Endst.No.

actio:-:.

~@1 Executive Engineer-IV
k-- Chandigarh Hopsing Board

, " Chandigarh ~
I tl '" Dated: ~~~~
A copy is fOnNarded to SOC (QC Lab) for information and furtlier neceSsary

, I
,

';'

;

~

. Executive~neer-IV
~ Chandigarh Housing Board

Chandigarh 1-
Endst.No. \ 1::>1- \ \\ Dated: ~ ~

A copy is forwarded to the following for information please. -\ . a-o
1. The Chief Commissioner ofIncome Tax, Sector 17, Chandigarh.
2. The Excise & Taxj3tion Commissioner, Sector 17, Chandigarh.
3. The Assistant Labour Commissioner, UT, Labour Welfare Centre Building, Sector 3D-

.B, Chandigarh.
4. The Directorate.General'ofCentral,ExciseIntelligence. Regional Unit-51-D, 1" Floor,

SarabhaNagar,Ludhlana-111001!(R~rijab) .
5. The RegionarProvideiifFund't';o;"l11i'1siOnei;'Sedori7; Chandigarh.

-, "".~';'::-F;;" _. ,C"

~

';'ExecukEngineer-IV
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh~
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